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DEATHS DURING

1HE PAST WEK

made his home in IBhe1byvile with i Funeral services were held on Sat-
her. He had recently visited his I urday afternoon ,at 2 :00 o'clock 'from
brother, 'I.. A. Wilson, at Basadena, the Locust Hil !Christian church near

He was iborf¡ north of Bethel Oct. Edinia. Rev. J. L. :Shoemaker of
2'8, ',1885. iSUrViving besides the J Shelbina, offciated.
broth~ in ;California, are two 'nieces. As Bessie (Mae IMcConnell, she was

,;. brother, Christy, was kiled in born IMarch 4, ,1'889 in Knox county.
.vorld ,War J. She ilS survived 'by a daughter, Lucy

Mae, of the home, ,Mr. Boring and
two infant daughters preceded her
in death.

GEORGE S, PURDY
- /?~jc

, George: S. Purdy, 96, pansed awat

I Sund~y morning at his hOåe north-west of CLarence. ,
, Funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock'at Mt.
Zion church, south of Redman, of
whi'ch he was a member. Rev. Mar-
tin Cross of AtJanta offciated and

interment was in the church ceme.
tery. -
iRe was born in Ohio, December

7, 1'848, son of Peter H. and Sarah
Z. Purdy. He was the oldest child
of a family of nine boys and two
girls. ,Two brothers and two sister~

preceded him in death, Joseph and
Wi'lie Purdy, and Mrs. Hattie Wood

i and Mrs Gil Hopper.
Mr. Purdy came from Ohio with

his parents in a Covered wagon in the
late sixties. He has lived in and

around Clarence for about 80 years.
He taught school ili early manhood

and, a few of his pupils now live in
this vicini ty.

On December 2,7, 1,g76 he was mar.
ried to Miss Rachel Wensel and in

April, 1877 they moved to the farm
where he passed away.

His wife preceded him in death in
January, 1920. One son and a

'daughter also preceded him in death.
Mr. Purdy was a member of Mt.

Zion church south of Redman, where
he placed his mem!bership soon after

the church was buil. ALthough in
late years he was unable to take
an active part.
Besides his daughter, Mrs. Sadie

Philips, with wOOm he made h1l
home, he is survived by two sons,
Clareite W. Purdy, of Clarence, and

Chestel" A. Purdy of Hensdale, nl.
Five brothers survive, Limon, of
Wheatridge, Colo., Frank and Jimmy
of southwest of Clarence, Alfred ot

, Macon, Albert, of Californta and John
of Moberly. Eighteen grandchildren,
nieces and nephews survive also.
Fiv.e.;grandsi;ns are in ,s~rvice._

DEATHS DURING

THE PAST WEEH Mrs, ,Wm, Boring, 5'5, of ,Edina,
_ committed suicide Thursday after-

LIEUT. COlU. HARRY BUCIL~AN' noon of last week by drinking a miX-¡ture of lye, :
Funeral servi~r Lieut. .com, L.._.

Harry Buckman were held Wednes.
day, Sept. 20, in Ft. Madison, Iowa.

Lieut. Buckman fatally shot hiii-
self through the temple in Pensa-

cola, Fla" where he, was stationed
after serving the past two years as
a naval surgeon in the Pi;citfc area.
It is though that . the act was

prompted by a mental depression fol-
lowing his prolonged services on
Tulagi and Tarawa Islands, where so
m~ny of his comrades were kiJed,

He is survived by his widow, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Loren
Buckman, of Ft. Madison, formerly

of Shelbina, two sist¡rs and four un- '
cles, , .Eugene and Clarence Buckman,
of Lakenan, 'W, p, iBuckman of St.
Louis and John Buckman of Paris.'
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Buckman

and Mr, and -Mrs. John !Buckman
attended funeral services.

;iIRs. WILAM H, BORING

~.-~--:------
Obituary 4. /9. 'r

John Leslie .Gibson, son of James
and Sarah Gibson, was born' Feb-
ruary 11" 1880 near -Lorrain,. HI.
In early life he became a member
of :theMethodist Church, being a~
active member until his health fail-
ed',As a young man 'he mOved
to Quincy, ILL., where he \fas em-
ployed by the Irvin Paper Co. While
t~ere ,he attended the Grace Metho-
dist Church; where he taught a class
of young IJeople, and sang in a malequartette many years.
,l\r., ' ~ibson :started in business in

, Macon in 1919. On 
July 20 1920hew:as united in marriage t~ LYd~

Long Dunn. 
They Owned and op-erated the Macon Hatchery t'l'1941 'M' ' ,un i

, " ,r: ,'.Gibson ,was .strickenwit? paral;r.sis April 22" 1939 and
again onA;~r~1 22, ,l943,andonJuly
2,5, 1944" !r0Tr which he never ral-
hed. He '~as confined 

to his bedthe l~,~t ,ten:weeks of his life but
t~e e,nd ,~ame quickly October 4,
His, wife did everything Possible that
lo¥ir¡g 'hands 'Could do to make him
as, comfortable as Possible~

, Besides 'his wife he'leaves a son,
Pvt. .Elmo E. Gibson wh ~ '~ t,
t. , lv iv S êl-ioned 1n New Guinea" two' sisters
Mrs. 'F'anny RU,'tl6dge of L "III ~ orrain,,., and M:rs, Daisy Johnson of~amilon, lVo., and one brother
Richard of Lo'rrain, IlL.; five'niece~
-three ,nephews 

and ,a' host of friendMr. Gibson served as a'membes;
of the ,0Lficial Board Of the Macon
Md¡'lO~St ,Church':i number ,of
yea¡!¡¡, f,ng in t~e Men's Chorus and
taught .a oSundár' 

School class: '.~.~ .
Eugene 'Tuggle" who, lived in Pal-

myra .1.l~~il a 'few, years ago, 

hasbeen glV7n a medicaldischar-ge from
the" maniie 'coi;ps, 'While-at Pal-
myra lii;,was a member of -the school
faculty and was" the' Palmyra, foot-

ball ~oach for eight y.eaii. ,. : H '
now hYes 

with' his: 
rndther,' Mrs. Ro~.,beria .T~ggle,atSlìelbyvme"'-lVr.

Tuggle 'IS 'Vell ,knoW!dnl\conand'
ha~ ~nYctrj)~l;~p.'.:her~.:" "
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CHARLES ELLSBERR'~'---- I
, - ¡Cflflf

Funeral services for CharieJ iElls-
'berry, who passed away Tuesday at
Audratn hospital in Mexico, were
lleld Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at Union church, south of
Clarence, with :Rev. FloydW. Rigg,
Methodist pastor offciating . Burial

was in the U.nion cemetery.

,Son of Jessie and Mary Ellsberry,
he was born at 'Madison August 2,

1'8615, being .79 years, five months a,d
seven days at the time of his death. i

He was 'frst married to Miss Alta,
Brown, who passed away ,27 years
ago. Three children were born 'to
this union, IC. Ð .El'sberry of De-,

troit, Mich., :Mrs. James Orr Ofi
Vandalia and IOhester, who passed

away in 119.2'4.
In 1926 he was married to iMrs.

Mary Roberts who survives. 'Seven
grandsons, three of whom are serv-
iig in the armed forces overseas,

three great grandsons, one sister,
Mrs. 'Susan Grugin, of Mexico, and

.several nieces and nephews survirve.
Mr. ,Ellsberry ~armed in the vi-

cinity south of Clarence for many

years before moving to Mexico.

PEARL D, WILSON

Funeral services for Pearl D, Wil-

son, 58, -were held Thursday 'after-
noon at 2 :00 o'clock ,from the' :Shiloh
Baptist church, north of Bethel, and

interment wás in the church ceme-
tery,
Mr, Wilson, formerly of IShelby-

vile, was found dead Monday after.
noon of last week in a room at the
Waverly Hotel in 'Shel'bina. Ac-
cording -to Coroner 'E, P. Thompson,
he had apparently t'aken poison.

On Saturday 'Mr. Wilson had reg-
istered in the hotel having recently

returned from Pasadena, Galif.
When he d~d not appear at the noon
hour the hotel staff was not aroused
but when he did not by the middle

oi~ :le afternoon they investigated.

The coroner deemed an inquest un-
I necessary.

Until the death of his mother, 'Mrs, 111

Phoebe 'Wilson, a year ago, he h~

12jr~SlR DUR
FueraLsarvl ea"for iMs., Chestei

Durbin werè held Monday afternoon
.at 2:00 o'clock at Maud, conducted

by)Rev,. J'i;'. B." Weldon iò íHomday
Md' p'asor of tle Maud church;
Burial was at M-iud,. " ' ,

,:M :p~~~in, pasSedawây Satüi'''
day" niornfg,:,at. 4 :~O ,p'cloik at her

jhGIl~ in Maud','Mter being in il

Jhealth 'for sev~ral ~~nths. . , ,¡

As Lela Susie: :P11l1lS,' the daugh- '
terofJohn and,EdithPhillips, she
was born JlUe 2, 1900, at Maud and

Jièr entire Ufe had been spent in that
community. On ISeptember 2~,
'1921 she was married to Ohester
Durbin.

!Mrs. Durbin was a member of the
Christian church and affiliated with
the Rebekah lodge and the Maud'
Grange.

Besides her husband she is survv-

ed by an, only son, Chester Durbin,
,Jr" of the home, Her mother pass. ¡

ed away eight months ago and an,
only bro1Jer, Ben Phiillips, died in I
1929.

¡

JOlll! .Flli\ --
1í IIJOhn li __ed ranklaWay 1n Rey

3!oCp . ISaturd !loIc
z-lck h ay mOl'

12eral se . oSPital'
~' l'ice" 1n Me01lday were h
cliù afternoo, eld atrCh in T:., 11 from
Of Olitt rvoodVille ' th. 0nb' 'nJient ~~iii, 0tl, ~..ev.
tery. was in the C'lated a.',, WoodViiJ"'011 ot D i

rReYrOI~ aniei a11d '
COUnty J. '. he was b J.'Vinnie
er ai 'anuary 21 orn in,
i ' 11902 h ' 18&2 'Stella D.... e Was". . On (
ti ~1I1l.1n .."'arl'is Uii gs, Wh ed to
tJ 011 te 0 SUr 'l'ee Of n Child V1Vesc Whom ren .12e SOl¡ R died' were b

9" 21929 'at ~Yiond, Pas: infaiicy ¡
:3r. lte he age Of 2 d aWay Ji

BaPtist Ch Yiolds unit:. Years.
lie has live~r~h When a ed With th
roe and ii Ma Young

Past f, ltandOIPh con, Shelby, maii',
lege i.ur Years h COUnties. ~'MOll_oUnd e has Ii 'Or the:BeSides . ved at C 1tOUr his Wif, 01_SOns e he '

Of oSOtit2ie and two da1S sUrwved
Cliftoii li~t Of Ola Ugh tel'S EJlb by/
ge -Q11I L renee n' ' 1 ertne, Who " ester Of ' nOlaid ¡
ea forces 1S sez-in EJmden Of I
.Mrs G thOught g With th ' EJU_!
and' race Low to be in, e arm. ¡
7'el:il's. AIice R Of Chrisi EJngiand, I'
t e glla oebuck an, IIIers M ndc1¡iild Of EJ " i
WiCk rs. Letti ren alld t XCeiio.,I
1(all and' Mrs e MOore Of Wo Sis. I
th as City, . Betty .. Bruns_ Ier, W' ,sUrviv orJ.Urpà'him' 1lliam e aiso y of!in death 111 -ReYnOlds,' O~.e bro..I

Years ago preCeded!

/

MRS. ALE;T DAuji;7 I

iMrs. Albert Daugherty passed
away July 1, at a hospital in Cor-
valls, Oregon.

'Funeral servces" were held at I

Reiney Funeral Home, Monday, July'
3, with interment in the family piot
at Kings Valley cemetery., Rev,
C. E. Brickwedel of Philomath, of-

ficiated.
She was born August 20, 1890 near

Shibley, ri., the daughter of Wm.
C. and Kate Robertson Pettet. She

was married to ALbert Daugherty
here in 1909, and to this union six
children were' born, of which five
survive, Albert S.,' of Philomath,

Ore., Lawrence S,' of the U. s,
Army Air Force, Wiliam M., of, the
U. ,S. Army, Miriam, of Tacoma"
Wash., 'and James, of Philomath.

She is also survved by four brothers,
a sister and three grandchildren.

JOHN MATTHEWS DEA
- (t¡tl4

'Word was received Monday of
the dæth of John MattheW, ~hO

d away Monday morning,passe
July 9, at 5:00 o'clock, at a hos-

pital at Temple" Texas, where he

had been taken about a week pre-
vious to his death.

Mr. Matthews, son of the late
Mrs. A:bner H. Clark, was born on
a farm south of Clarence. several'dtoAdayears ago he was marne ,
M. Allen. iShe preceded him m

I dath in 11929. About five yea~,s ago

e. A1 O'H,are,
'he was mamed to ,ce
':. 110 survives. He leaves two st~p-
sisters, Mrs. 1. iM. Minick and Miss
Mattie Olark of Clarence, two step-
brothers, W. F. Clark of Clarence
and S, W. Clark of Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. Matthews has lived at Gal-
yeston for about 30 years where

h' has been employed by the

IS; nta Fe railroad. At the time 0:-:iis death he was telegraph man-
i a!"er Òf the South Division.

I '~Hi.S body w,iI arrive here Thurs-clay afternoon on train number 4.
Interment wil be at the Maple-
wood cemetery.

I\ffS. I. N, SWITZER

(Mrs. Lydia Ruth ISwitzer passed
away at her home east of Jackson-
'vile Jan. 4, 1944 at the age of 52.
IShe had been in il health for the

past four y~ars.

IShe was the daughter of C, .Robert,
'and Sarah Eliz;ibeth \Vi:1c, She W8,~3,

married -to iIrnac Newton Switzer
'!May 31, 1915 and to this union two

sons were barr., :I.:~~'0Id, Fh, :/0, \':~:)
is somewhere ':, ,South Facilc, ~::d:
Hobert, IPh. lie, stationed at ¡Berk-

eley, Cali.
\Besides her husand and sons she

is survi,ved by a 'daughter-in-law, one
brother,iRoy Wine, of iMoberly, one

sister, Mrs. Hanger Tisfle, of Wood-,
lawn. One siste', Mrs. Roy Elsie,
rpassed away several years ago,
¡She was conveiited and joined the

Christian church at Fairview young

ir. life.
IFuneral servces were conducted

by Rev. Kring .llle¡: at Fairview and
'burial was 'beside h, e, r father and mo. 

II

ther in the adjoiniRg cemetery.


